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Fountain

THIS WEEK

We will sell
' engraved barrel spoon feed,

One to a. Customer jjf)

Pen Sale,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

.'Also a limited number 14k gold pointed pens, pearl
, barrels $1.00:

A limited number all gold filled, 14k solid gold
point, fully guaranteed pens at Si. 25, $'1.50, Si. 75.

I hese are all exceptional
bur show window.

We are,After

DIXON, THE JEWELER.

North Platte, Nebraska.

town anh rniiNTY news tl
a a

Elmer Anderson late of Omnhais vist-in- g

local relatives this week.
Judge Grimes went to Kimball yester-

day to hold a term of district court.
Mrs. James McCullough, of Maxwell,

was a week end visitor at the Murray J

home.
--sC. M. Newton left Sunday evening
for Omaha to transact business for
several days.

Mrs. Ed Fisher of Green River went
homo Friday evening after visiting hero
and in Grand Island.

Tom Watts is visiting in Chicago
and incidently attended the Gotch-Hackcnsmi- dt

match.

W. W. Burr, of tho Experimental
sub station, went to Edgemont, S.t D.,
Saturday evening on business.

Mrs. Ed Fisher and baby, of Choy-enn- e,

are spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ouimette.'

Miss-fhe- l Loudon, of the Dickey

Ice Cream Parlors, has been very
sick for Beveral days past

Miss Mabel Hayes came up from Cozad

tho last of tho week to join the company

party at the Hallaway ranch.

Pasture For Horses Closo in Ver-
non Tract W. L. Crissman, office
with It. B. Rcid, over postoffice.

Isaac Sclby returned Saturday night
from St. Joo and other points in which
ho ordered his fall and winter stock.

Mrs. Nellie Golf and daughter Florence
returned Sunday evening from Yorko

whero they spent ten days with relatives.
Mrs. Roland Batio and son returned

Friday from Gandy whoro they visited
the formers aunt Mrs. Wallace Baskin.

Mrs. Anna Seyferth has returned
from Denver where 'she spent two
months with her daughter Mrs. Wm.

McGlonc.

For Sale A Good Jersey Milk Cow,

coming fresh tho latterpartof October.

Inquire of F. C. Wnltemath, C02 So.

Locust
Mrs. George Brown and children

came lmmo Saturday evening irom
.York after a week's visit with her
mother.

Miss Anna Erricson, who spent tho

summer in this city, has gono to Rocky-for- d,

Colo., to accept tho principalship
of tho schools.

Mrs. Robert Dickey and son Robert
returned Saturday morning from a two

months' visit with relatives in different
parts of Indiana.

Arthur McNnmara went to Omaha

yesterday, taking with. him his daugh-

ter Cnrolino who had been visiting him

.for two or three months.

Miner Il.inman loft Saturday evening

for Hastings to bring up a new Chal-

mers car. Ho was accompanied by

Thos. Hoaley.

Aprons for ovory day wear made' of
good dependable goods that are fast
color, all sizes for women and children

. at Wilcox Departmunt Stor.e.

Mesdames Edwina and Albert Schatz
returned Sunday evening from Omaha

whoro thoy
' visited Mrs. Will Jeffors,

who waa operated on their last week.

Miss Esther Schwaiger and brother
Victor returned tho last of tho week
frnm Pnrtinnil. Orccon. where they
snont the nast six weeks with their
aunt.

Watch experts tho world over are
that n d watch should bo

.fcnnml nnil f reflhlv oiled once in a year.
Don't your time piece need overhauling?
We can uo it me oust pusaium.

Dixon, The Jeweler,
U. P. watch inspector.

full-size- d fountain pen for
j

I

One to a Customer

valu6s. See them in

Your Business.

....PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS....
Stevo McWilliams haB returned from

a two weeks stay in Denver.
P. Burke and son, of Maxwell, were

among tho week end visitors here.
Mrs. A. S. Coates will entertain tho

Novita Club on Wednesday, Sept 13th.

Cody Boal returned Saturday from
Denver where he accompanied tho Wild
West Show.

Miss Blanche , Mylander will leave
this week for Texas to spend Beveral
weeks with her sister.

Mrs. N. A. Nathan, 'of Dos1 Moines,
la., arrived Sunday to visit with her
sister Mrs. Julius Pizcr.

Sidney Butler left Saturday for Sup
erior whero ho will make his head
quarters in future.

Rev. N. C, Johnson, of Kearney,
spent several days hero on business
and left Sunday for Gandy.

Mrs. James Golden is spending a fort
night with her mother Mrs. Gutherless,
who lives several miles north of town

Master William Davis returned Sat-
urday from Shenandoah, la., whero he
visited relatives for three weeks past.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Olt, of Alliance,
who visited the latter's sister Mrs. Glen
Miller for somo time, left tho last of
week.

Miss Hardin, of Utica, arrived in tho
city the latter part of the week and
will eive instructions in music in tho
the local schools.

Miss Grace O'Neil, of Sutherland, ar
rived this week to attend St. Patrick's
school and make her homo while hero
at tho convent.

Miss Nellie Workman camo up from
Hastings Saturday where Bbo spent her
summer vacation and yesterday began
work in tho schools here.

Claus Mylander loft yesterday for
Texas to look after his real estate inter
csts, having bought a tract of land in
that state some time ago. -

Sister Theresa, a former music
teacher In St Patrick's school, arrived
from Hastings tho last of tho week to
make a visit at the Convent.

All parties aro warned against hunt
ing nnd trespassing on lands owned by
mo. Claus Mylandek. 57Gp

Mrs. Gutherless and daughter Mrs
James Golden will leave shortly for
Illinois to meet and visit tho former's
sister, who recently came over from
England.

Mrs. Printz and daughter, of Omaha
who visited Mrs. York Hinman last
week, went home Saturday. They
wero returning from an extensive trip
in tho west

Mrs. Lillian Mc Cracken, who had
been the gwest of herslster, Mrs. H. M

Grimes, for Beveral weeks, left Sunday
for Boulder, Col., wheresho is employed
as superintendent of music in tho public
schools.

Lost On or nonr tho depot grounds
on tne mgnt 01 August 20m, goiu
framed ridintr bow classes in a black
caso made by a Richmond, Va., optician,
Finder return to this ollico and receive
reward.

Tho Store room 22x100 with basement
20x30 at 223 East Sixth St., will be for
rent after Sent. 16th. S. GOOZEB,

P. H. Lonergan has leased the room
in tho Goozeo building lately occupied
by the Beam billiard hall and as.soon
as certain changes can be made he will
open a picture show. Tho floor will bo

laid on nn incline, a stage erected and
provision made for 250 chairs. For five
years past Mr. Lonergan has been
operating picture shows at points in
Utah.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Harry Porter made a business trip
to Big Springs yesterday.

Little Donald Yost, who was operated
on recently, is improving rapidly.

Mrs. Twitcholl, of Kcamoy is spend-
ing a few days in town with her hus-
band.

W- - R. Andrews, tho Ognlalla tailor,
spent soveraldays hero last week fitting
suits at tho Lender.

Attorney William Shumun will go to
Lexington tomorrow to transact
ness for a few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Heltman aro re-
joicing over tho arrival of a baby boy
at their home a few days ago.

Mrs. RaV Lnnirfortlnnd son roturnnd
Saturday from Corning, la., after n
two weeks' visit with relatives.

Mrs. Julia Goodman returned to Lin
coln Saturday after spending two
weeks with her son Ed nnd wife

J. W. Wilson loft yesterday for Ft
Morgan, Cot., to transact business for

fow days.

J. W. Wilson nnd nieco Miss Violet
Wilson, silent Sundnv with Mr. nnd
fyrs. Oscar Ncalo in Kearney. "

J. J. Rourke, of Mcrnn, loft yestor--
nfter n week's visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rourke.

Mrs. J. F. Cunningham returned
Sunday from n six weeks' visit with
rolatives in Iown and South Dakota.

Wnlter Carveth, of Lincoln, arrived
Saturday evening to spend ten days
with his aunt, Mrs. Roy Strcetcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. LeDoyt and daughter
Marie returned Friday from Paxton
where they spent a week-- ' with friends.

Wanted A cirl for ircnoral house
work. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Jones, 11G
West beconu street.

Dr. Arthur Nichols, of Herndon,
Kan8., was called herd Saturday" by tho
death of his brother tho late A. T.
Nichols.

Glovor Anderson, of Cozad, was in
tho city the last of tho week nnd whilo
hero purchnsed a Reo car of Davis &
Chorpennlng.

Mrs. J. H. Fonda and daughter
Blancho returned Saturday from ro

they spent a week with tho
McGovern family.

S5.00 buva a 7 iowel Imrersol Trenton
at Dixon's. Tho best watch in tho
world nt $5.00.

Tho Garden county fair and fall
festival will bo hold at Lewellen Sep
tembcr 19, 20 and 21. It promises to
be tho best over.

The ball game which was announced
for yesterday between tho Ogalalla
and local teams, waa called off on ac
count of wet grounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed McLaughlin, of
Sutherland, wontjiomo yesterday after.
a short visit with Mrs. McLaughlin'B
sister, Mrs. A. J, Frazier.

Mrs. Eva Baldwin, who had been
visiting at Grand View, Wash., passed
through a fow days enrouto to Lincoln
whore she will spend tho winter.

Miss Mary Maloy, of Oshkosh, who
iad been visiting her undo N. F,

Cough for Bovcral days, left Saturday
morning for Kearney.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Fleishman nnd
daughter left Saturday evenipg, tho
former td transact business in Omaha
and the latter to spend sovornl weeks
in Knnsny City.

Wanted A Good girl for general
house work. Good wages. Mrs. A
Beyerle, 108 south Sycamore, phono 242.

Clara VnnLue was granted a divorce
from William H. VnnLue in tho district
court Saturday giving as hr reason ex
tremc cruelty. They were married in
this city on Oct. 24th, 1900.

uounty buponntenuent Hbrignt re
peived tho results of tho August ex
nmination Saturday and is sending the
markings out toithe tenchers wlio will
taach this yenr in the rural schools.

Interior work on tho now Waltcmall
building is being rushed by Contractor
McMichncl. Part of the building will
bo in rendincs3 to turn over to tho
tenants within a few days. The third
floor is divided into nine rooms, am'

that floor is practically completed.

Tailored Waists tho new styles for
fall are here.

Wilcox Department Stoiie.
Uccil Tucli nas soiu ms general mer

chandise store at Dickens to a Lincoln
party, who has taken possession. Mr.
Tuell had been in tho mercantile busi
ness at Somerset and Dickens for a
score of years and was n mighty good
citizen. Ho oxpects to move to Ten-
nessee.

Judge J. S, Hoagland returned Fri-

day night from Rochester,' N. Y..
whore ho attended the encampment of
tho G. A. R., and following that moot-

ing vjsitod several points in tho oast
Being one of tho officers of tho national
association, the Jugo attended several
functions at which Prosidont Tnft Vvas

one of tho guests of honor.

The rainfall during August, ns re-

ported by Obsorvor Hardin, of tho lo-

cal weather buroau, was 2.19 inches,
which is one-four- th inch less than the
averago for tho month. Tho mean
temperature for tho month was soven-ty-tw- o

degrees, two-tenth- s of a degree
cooler than tho averago for tho month.
Tho total movement of wind wns 5,215
miles, and tho highest velocity attained
thirty-Bi- x miles nn hour. .
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Tho Funny Poker Gnmc, n sccno from

THE

Platte Valley

State Bank.
The officer of the Platte State Bank in North Plstto solicit your

on a basis of and Service in fact, are the meas-
ure of a bank's '

Our of the service to our is shown in the
service we render to each

Your account will be

Misses Pearl Howland andlrono Hub--

barp spent Sunday in Pnxton with
friopds.

Mrs. Thomas Green has returned from
a threo weeks stay with her . mother In

Grrind Island.
MiB3 Mario Jarvis, of Grand Island,

yreM homo Saturday nftcr visiting her
Bgffir May, of this city.

M. C McMahan, time keeper for tho
R. R. surveyors at Brulo, spent tho
Weqk end in town on business.-- '

Rov. S. F. Cnrroll and sister Miss
Mary Carroll, of Wisnor, who spent
several days in town loft Snturday.

Rov. Allen Chamberlain camo homo
Saturday from Sutherland, Ognlalla
and other points whore ho hold qunrtcly
meetings.

F. A. Pielsticker is enjoying a visit
frpjn his sister Mrs. Seller, of. Carroll,
la.', who with hor daughter Annnbello
arrjved Saturday.

Wanted A good girl for gcnernl
house work. No other need npply. Mrs.
Fred Marti, 121 West Fourth Street

Alex Cannon, who resided here? a
numbor of years ago, is spending a fow
days in town looking after property in-

terest Mr. Cannon has resided in Los
AngoleB, Cnl., for a number of yoars.

A local business man has solicited
Henry Wnltemath to extend his build
ing on Sixth street to tho alloy and
then lease it to him for a term of ten
yearn for hotel purposos. Mr. Wnlte
math has taken tho proposition under
consideration.

Tho following teachers began their
term of school yesterday: Misses Nona
Johnson nnd Letn Atkinson in district
11. Jennie Oirir in Brady. Mrs. Marie
Thompson in district G3, Walter Votaw
in district 70. Mablo Waltor in district
80 and Lena Mason in district 8!).

MeSDoiipId
NORTH

PAID

"The Traveling Salesman," at The

The Sign of Excellent Service

and Absolute Security.

Valley
banking business Security which,

usefulness.

appreciation entrusted care ef-

ficient individual

appreciated.

Will Glaser has accepted employment
on tho Brady Vindicntor.

Hans Knudson, of Dnrr, Nobr., is
spending n fow dnyB in town looking at
land.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Shohonoy loft
Saturday for Kansas City by wny of
Denver.

Del) Bonner loft tho Inst of tho wcok
for Lincoln to tnko up his work in tho
university.

Miss Nellie Rhea, of Lexington, who
will teach in tho local schools, arrived
hero Saturday aftornoon.

Mrs. Ware nnd daughter Margnrot,
of Blnlr, loft Saturday morning aftor
visiting friends in town for Bomo tlmo.

Ellis BrookH, of Wisconsin, nrrivod
Sunday to attend tho funornl of )ih
brother-in-la- tho Into D. A. Brown.

Mrs. V. Lucas and daughter Florino
rotumed Saturday from Gothenburg
whero thoy Bpent a week with friends.

For Salo Lots C and C, block 75, with
four room house: located on west
Eighth St Inquire of Major Walker.

Way no Kelly wns granted a divorce
Saturday from Mnbel Kelly whom ho

married at Rico, Colo., Jan. 4th, 1903
nnd wno deserted him Juno 13th of tho
uamo year. The cnuBo of the separa
tion was adultery.

Wnnteu 2 Horses. Will pay.sio or
$20 for Bame. Let mo know what you
havo. Apply before Sept. 0, T. E
Tllley, 312 So. Chcsnut

For Rent.
Tho three rooms1 Itr iliu McDonald

Block abovo Buchanan & Patterson's
office, lately occupied by J. G. Boeler
ns a law oil ice.

Also the building lately occupied by
tho Hartman cigar factory In block 101.
See Chas. McDonald.

State ffiaijk
PLATTE,. NEBRASKA.

UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Depositors nteo protected by tho Depositors Guar-

antee Fund of tho State of Nebraska.

Wo appreciate your business with ua and Invito

now accounts. ,

CHAS. MCDONALD, W. H. McDONALD,

President Vice-Pre- s. and Cashier.

Keith Saturday Evening, Sept. 0th

patron.

Miss Esther Frleburg has accepted a
position In tho tolophono office.

Miss Laura Erb left for herhomo in
Gothenburg after a short visit with tho
Misses Minshall.

A. J. Dall tlmo keener for the Omaha
Water Co. arrived hero Saturday and
will visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Able.

HARNESS
SALE

During the month of Sep
tember I will sell all Harness
Saddlery . Goods and Hard"
ware at cost prices for CASH
Note these prices:

HEAVY HARNESS
15.00 Harness will sell for.,.,.. $40. 00

$05.00 Harness will Bell for $00.00
$10.00 HnrneBS will sell for $35.00
$35.00 Harness will Bell for $30.00
$32.00 Harness will boII for $27.00

HEAVY BUGGY TEAM HARNESS
$12.00 Harness will Bell for $35.00
$35.00 Harness will Hell for $30.00
$32.00 Harness will soil for $27.50

SINGLE HARNESS
$17.00 Harness will soli for..,.., $14.00
$20.00 Harness will sell for ..$10.00
$13.00 Harness will boIL for .$10.00

SADDLES
$45.00 Raddles for $40,00
$37.00 HuddleB for $32.50
$22.00 Baddies for? $19,00
$18.00 oaddles for. $14.00

TEAM BRIDLES
$0.00 Bridlea for ..$5.00
$5.50 Bridles for .'.$4.60

RIDING BRIDLES
$1.00 Riding Bridles $3.25
3.75 Riding Bridles 2.75
2.00 Riding Bridles ,.. 1.50

COLLARS.
$5.00 Collars for .'.$-1.5-

0

3,75 Collars for 3.50
3.50 Collars for 3.00
1.00 Bakor Collara for 85c
1.25 Landfed Collars for., 1.25

Everything goes nt proportionately
low prices: Horse Blankota, Fly Nets,
Sweat Pads, Halters, Second Hand
Harnoss, Hardware, Team Hauslng,
Team Pads, Team Linen, Honyy Tugs,
Light Tugs, Saddle Blankets, Spurs,
and all othor goods are included in
theso cut prices.

P. Forstedt,
LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


